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“Yeehaw!” the sportfishermen
yelled when they saw the fins slice the
gray channel water off Huntington
Beach.

The chumof choppedmackerel and
sardines had worked. The fight was on
—andsowere the cameras.

The sixmen hadmotored out in the
June gloomMondaymorning for more
than a day of fun. They were filming a
reality show called “The Professionals”
for theOutdoorChannel.

Thewaytheytell it, theyhookedagi-
ant mako and Jason Johnston, from

Mesquite, Texas, got in the pole har-
ness to reel it in. He grunted and
slipped and slid for 2 1⁄2 hours as the
shark ran the line out almost a mile,
thrashingandjumping20 feet intheair.
They finally pulled it to the side of the
boat, theBreakaway,andtied itupwith
a steel cable.

By the time they hauled it to Hun-
tingtonHarbour and had it weighed at
a processing plant inGardena, they re-
alized they appeared to have broken a
recordforthe largestmakotobecaught
by line,1,323.5 pounds.

The men posed next to the cobalt
blue fish and opened its jaws, revealing
its dagger-sharp rows of teeth to the
cameras. They

FISHERMEN AND crew aboard the Breakaway caught the 12-foot
shortfin mako sharkMonday off the coast of Huntington Beach.

SHARK CATCH
FUELS FRENZY
Reality show’s decision not to release a
potential record-size mako upsets some
By Anh Do,
Kate Mather
and Joe Mozingo

Sources: International Game Fish Assn., Calif. Dept. of Fish and Wildlife. Graphics reporting by Julie Sheer
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Big catch
The 1,323.5-pound-plus mako shark caught off the coast of Huntington Beach
could break a world record. Current record-holders of select shark species:

Type

White

Mako

Thresher

Blue

World record

2,664 lbs.

1,221 lbs.

767 lbs., 3 oz.

528 lbs.

Calif. record

NA

1,098 lbs., 12 oz.

575 lbs.

258 lbs., 8 oz.

Date

1959

2001

1983

2001

Location taken

Ceduna, Australia

Chatham, Mass.

Bay of Islands, New Zealand

Montauk, N.Y.

[See Shark,A11]

J
oseAntonioDiazdresseswith
Fridaynightbravadoevery
day.He saunters into the skid
rowwarehousewherehis life
is stored in aplastic trashbin,

wearinga vividbluePuma track
jacket andclose-fittingblack jeans
with leather shoes, his eyeshidden
by shinyblackand red shades.

Hewalkspast signs in the lobby
spelling out the rules:Bring IDand
paperwork. Storenothing illegal,
perishable or valuable.Nodrink-
ing, no fighting, nodefecatingand
noundressing.Comeback every
week to renewyourbin.

Diaz’s bin is in theback, past
neat rowsof hundredsof black,
brown, blue andgreen trashbins
identical to those foundat the end
of residential driveways. Squinting
in thedimly litwarehouse, an em-

ployee findsDiaz’s bin:No. 715.
There’s free clothingavailable

on skid row, butDiazbuyshis own
threads.Hekeeps them in suit-
cases inhis bin, alongwithan iron,
several pairs of shoes anda receipt
for thedry cleaners.

Diazmoved fromBakersfield to
LosAngeles a fewmonths agowith
dreamsof becomingaprofessional
pianist.

With littlemoneyandno friends
in town, he endedupon skid row
andhis belongings endeduphere,
at theCentralCityEastAssn.’s
storage center on 7thStreet.

He’s struggling to adjust to
beinghomeless.Heoftengets abed
ina shelter, buthis roommates
scarehim.He’s seen fights,mental
illness andoverdoses.

Fashiongiveshimconfidence,
saysDiaz, 27.He takespride inhis
appearance. Inhis bin, hekeeps a

[SeeHomeless, A12]
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On skid row, storage bins tell gritty tales

Michael Robinson Chavez Los Angeles Times

BINS FOR homeless people’s belongings are kept at a warehouse.
The bins are free, but agreements must be renewed weekly.

By Frank Shyong

tra andBobHopedrives.
The White House pro-

posed the informal summit
in hopes the two leaders can
establish apersonal rapport
early in Xi’s tenure and dis-
cuss—without thepageant-
ry of a state visit — the
toughest issues between
them, particularly North
Korea’s nuclear program,
cyber attacks from China
and territorial disputes in
Asianwaters.

“Getting to a venue like
Sunnylands allows for a
more informal set of discus-
sions than we’ve had with
China to date in the sense
that it’s a less scripted, less
formal, less rigid agenda,” a
White House official said
Tuesday, speaking on condi-
tion of anonymity in briefing
reporters. “So it’s not just
dealing with the irritant of
the day, but also stepping
back and getting more of a
blue-sky sense of where the
United States and China
standon these issues.”

White House officials ini-
tially were reluctant to stage
themeetingbecauseObama
andXiarescheduledtomeet

WASHINGTON — Two
years ago, President Obama
hosted China’s president,
Hu Jintao, in a fastidiously
choreographed White
House summit involving an
honor guard, a state dinner
and a 21-gun salute. Inmeet-
ings, officials spent more
time reading from scripts
than discussing touchy
topics ofmutual concern.

The ceremonial trap-
pingswillbegonewhenOba-
ma hosts China’s new presi-
dent, Xi Jinping, at a “shirt-
sleeves” summit Friday and
Saturday at Sunnylands, a
200-acre desert retreat in
RanchoMirage with a pedi-
gree so laid back that it
flanks a golf course at the
intersection of Frank Sina- [See Summit,A5]

Obama, Xi to
drop formalities
At a ‘shirt-sleeves’
summit in Rancho
Mirage, theWhite
House hopes the two
leaders can really talk.

By Christi Parsons
and Don Lee

For two decades, some
Jeep SUV models have
shown an alarming tenden-
cy to burst into flames after
rear-end collisions. At least
51peoplehavedied.

On Tuesday, after a two-
year investigation, federal
safetyregulators identifieda
likely cause — defective fuel
tanks — and called for par-
ent company Chrysler to
issue a massive recall of
2.7millionvehicles.Thedeci-
sion marked a victory for
safety advocates who have
compared the Jeep fires to
the1970s crisis involving fire-
proneFordPintos.

But in a rare act of defi-
ance, the Auburn Hills,
Mich., carmaker refused to
recall the vehicles. In a
strongly worded statement,
Chrysler attacked the regu-
lator’s conclusions and in-
sisted the vehicles pose no
danger.

The gambit sets up a
high-stakes battle between
the nation’s third-largest
automaker and theNational
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration. If Chrysler
prevails, it could encourage
more challenges from cost-
conscious car companies.

The financial stakes are
huge for Chrysler, balancing
the costs of a massive recall
against the risk of litigation
on behalf of injured or killed
motorists. Federal regu-
lators, for their part, must
beat back a direct challenge
to their typically unques-
tioned authority to protect
the lives ofmotorists.

“Chrysler is takingahuge
gamble here by fighting
this,” said Clarence Ditlow,
executive director of the
Center for Auto Safety,
which petitionedNHTSA to
open the Jeep investigation
and has pressured Chrysler
to repair the vehicles. “Usu-
allythesethingsareresolved
behind closeddoors.”

NHTSA based its deci-
sion on an investigation
launched in August 2010, af-
ter complaints by consumer

MAKER
DEFIES
REQUEST
FOR JEEP
RECALL
Despite more than 50
crash deaths, Chrysler
rejects U.S. regulators’
claim that fuel tanks
pose a safety risk.

By Ken Bensinger

[See Chrysler, A8]

Kings beat
Chicago, get
back in series
Jeff Carter celebrates a
goal by L.A. teammate
Slava Voynov in
Monday’s 3-1 victory
over the Blackhawks,
who lead theWestern
Conference Finals
series 2-1. SPORTS, C1

Weather
Low clouds, then sun.
L.A. Basin: 75/61.AA6
Complete Index ...AA2

7 385944 00150

Robert Gauthier L.A. Times

SACRAMENTO — FBI
agents searched offices in
the Capitol on Tuesday —
the first such raid in 25 years
— serving warrants and
carting away evidence in
what law enforcement offi-
cials said was a corruption
probe that began in Los An-
gelesCounty.

As the agents combed
the offices of state Sen. Ron
Calderon (D-Montebello)
and the Latino Legislative
Caucus into the evening, a
federal law enforcement
source said Calderon, a
member of the caucus, was
“the focus of the investiga-
tion.” Authorities would not
say what they were seeking
or disclose the nature of the
investigation.

FBIspokeswomanLaura
Eimiller said only that a
court order prevented any
further public disclosure
about the matter and the
agencywas “takingevidence
respective to an ongoing in-
vestigation.”

In the 1980s, some 30 fed-
eral agents descended on
the Capitol at the end of a

corruption sting that be-
came known as Shrim-
pscam,after legislatorswere
lured into sponsoring fake
legislation by undercover
law enforcement officials of-
fering bribes. About a dozen
officials went to prison on
charges including racketeer-
ing, extortion and mail
fraud.

As word of Tuesday’s
searchesspreadthroughthe
building, reportersswarmed
outside Calderon’s office.
Senate Sergeant at Arms
TonyBeard releasedastate-
ment saying, “We have no
further information. The
Senatehasandwill continue
to fully cooperate with the
agents in thismatter.”

Capitol janitors were in-
structed to stay out of the
targeted offices as the
search continued into the
night. Shortly before 8 p.m.,
Beard escorted two women
—oneholdingastackof fold-
ers — to Calderon’s office
door, telling people inside,
“Your agents are here.”
Beard said he did not know
how late the investigators
would stay.

Roughly 90minutes later,
about 10 people emerged
from the office carrying
three cardboard boxes, sev-
eral plastic boxes, a beat-up
black briefcase and a plastic
folding table.

Lauren Horwood, a
spokeswoman for the U.S.
attorney’s office in Sacra-
mento, said the investiga-
tion began in the federal

State senator
is targeted in
FBI searches
Agents give no reason
for raids on offices of
Montebello Democrat
Ron Calderon and the
Latino Caucus.

By Patrick McGreevy,
Anthony York
and Richard Winton

[See Calderon, A13]


